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GENERAL REGULATIONS

The Basic professional academic рrоgrаmmе of higher education (ВРАРР НЕ) of specialist
training, implemented Ьу the SИte educational institution of higher vocatipnal education the
Kyrgyz-Russian Slavic University (SEI HVE KRSU) majoring in _ 31.05.01 (560001) Gепеrаl
Меdiсiпе is а rесоrds system, established Ьу the higher education institution taking into account
the needs of the regional labor market in Kyrgyzstan and Russia, the requirements of the
executive authorities of the Kyrgyz Republic and the Russian Federation as well as
corrcэponding sсоtоrаl dcmandэ.

The University worked out independently the Basic professional academic рrоgrаmmе in the
specialty.

ВРАРР НЕ majoring in 31.05.01 (560001) Gепеrаl Medicine is а complex of key educational
characteristics (capacity, content, intended outcomes) and organizational and pedagogical
factors, presented in the fоrm of the curriculum, academic schedule, work рrоgrаmmеs of
subjects, subjecБ, courses (modules) and other components, estimating and rеsочrсе materials.
ln the cases provided Ьу the current Federal Law it is presented in the fогm of the moral-building
work рrоgrаmmе, calendar plan of moral-building activities, and assessment forms.

Тhе рчrроsе (mission) of the ВРАРР НЕ of specialist training is to train doctors, combining
hiф level of general professional training with а remarkable Ьгеаdth of universal cultural
knowledge, computer literacy, knowledge and skills of iпtегреrsопаl communication, acquired in
йе academic leaming setting.

Specialists tгaining is сагriеd out wiй account Иkеп of the rеqчirеmепв of health саrе sectors of
Kyrgyzstan and Russia and their rепеwаl strategies. The teaching process takes into account and
uses the achievemenБ of innovative medical science, as well as information on the most rесепt
advances in practical healthcare not only in the Кугgуz Republic, the Russian Federation, but
also on а more global scale.

In the field of sfudents'upbгinging the objective of this ВРАРР Ш is to develop such social
and soft students' competences as purposefulness, self-discipline, strong wоrk ethic,
responsibility, civic consciousness, social skills, tolerant attitudes, gепеrаl culture enhancing.

1.1 Stafutory Documents

- Fеdеrаl LawNo. 273-FZ of December29,20|2'.'OnEducation in the Russian Federation";

- Fеdеrаl Law No. 304-FZ of July 3|, 2020 "On Amendments to the Federal Law "On
Education in the Russian Federation оп the upbringing of studenв";

- Iruy of $re KyrgyaR9puPllc Що. Р2. of Арri! ]Q,.2OO3 |'Од EdugaJiQц']_



_ The Decree of the Govemment of the Kyrgyz Republic No 496 of Дчgust 2з, 2Ol1 .'оп
establishment of two-tier structure of higher professional education in the kyrgyzRepublic''

- Fеdеrаl Sate Educational Sипdаrd of Higher Education - (higher education level) in the field
of education (specialty) 31.о5.01 (560001) Gепеrаl Medicine, approved Ьу Оrdеr of the Ministry
of Education and Science of Russia dated August 12,2020 N 988; (гegistration No. 5949з of
August 26,2020);

- Professional standard "Medical dосtоr (General practitioner)'', approved Ьу оrdеr оf the
Ministry of LаЬоur and Social Protection of the Russian Federation No. 293 n of 21 March 2О17;

- The Рrосеdurе of organising and Implementing Educational дctivities in Higher Education -
Bachelor's, Specialist's and Master's Degree Рrоgrаmmеs, approved Ьу Оrdеr of the Ministry of
Education and Science of the Russian Federation No. зОl of 5 Арril 2017 (hеrеiпаftеr - the
Рrосеdurе of Organising Educational Activities);

_ The рrосеdurе fоr conducting the state final attestation of higher education ргоgrаmmеs -Bachelor's, Specialist's and МаsФr'S рrоgrаmmеS, approved Ьу Order of the Ministry of
Education and Science of the Russian Federation No. б36 of 29 June 2015;

- Regulatory and рrосеdurаl guidelines of the Ministry оf science and Higher Education of the
Russian Fеdеrаtiоп

- Regulatory and procedural guidelines of the Ministry оf Education and Science of the Kyrgyz
Republic;

- SEI HvE B.N,Yeltsin Kyrgyz-Russian Slavic University Сhаrtеr.

- Local normative acts.

Ш. GRADUATESPROF,ESSIONALACTIYITYDESCRIPTION

2. 1. Gепеrаl d escription of graduates' professional activiф

Аrеа of professional activity of graduates' having successfully completed the specialist
рrоgrаmmе includes pгoviding рrimаry health саrе to adult population in medical settings:
outpatient clinics, ambulatory clinics, inpatient polyclinics of the municipal health care System
and medical preventive institutions providing primary health саrе to the population.

Аrеаs of professional practice and professional spheres where graduates having successfully
completed the specialist рrоgrаmmе can реrfоrm their professional activity:

02 public Health Саrе (in the sphere of providing рrimаry health саrе to the population in
medical settings: outpatient clinics, ambulatory clinics, inpatient polyclinics of the municipal



health саrе system and medical preventive institutions providing primary health саrе to the

population.

I

2.2. Types of graduates' professional activity tasks

Types of professional activiý tasks for which the graduates having completed the specialý

рrоgrаmmе аrе рrераrеd:

- iatric;

- organizational and managerial;

- scientific- rеsеагсh.

Upon completion of studies in the specialty 31 .05.01 (560001) Gепеrаl Medicine а gгаduаtе is

awarded the qualification "fфпеrаl Practitioner" (Physician, M.D.)

2.3. Professional activiф tasks

А graduate having mastered the specialist рrоgrаmmе majoring in 31.05.01/56000| Gепеrаl

Меdiсiпе is ready to solve the following professional tasks in ассоrdапсе with the types of
professional activities the рrоgгаmmе is focused on:

iаtriс _fuпсtiоп:

о prophylaxis of diseases among the population Ьу carrying out preventive and epidemic

control measures;

. developing motivation in the population, patients and йеir йmily mеmьеrs aimed at

рrеsегчiпg and stгengthening theii health and йе health of others;

о training patients basic health-impгoving mеаsчrеs contributing to *te prevention of
diseases and health promotion as well as conducting prophylactic medical examinations,
periodic hеаlф examinations (screening), regular medical check-ups.

о diagnosis of diseases and pathological states of patients; medical emergencies; and

рrеgпапсу testing.

. caпying out tеmроrаrу disability examination and participating in оthеr ýpes of medical
rating;

о providing рrimаry health саrе in the outpatient settings and day patient йcilities; in cases of
sudden acute diseases, acute exacerbations of chronic diseases without life-threatening and

l99d_f9leg9.{g9лcy med ical саrе ;



о participation in emergency medical саrе providing in caýes requiring urgent medical
intervention;

о health саrе delivering in public emergencies, including participation in mddical evacuations

о participation in medical rehabiliИtion and sanatorium-resort therapy;

оrgап i zati оп al, m апаgе ri al ас ti vi tje s :

.kggpirrB ultэrliчаl rgr.;ulds irl rrrgdiual >v[[irrgs, uarryirrg uut ruvtliual turd lrgaldr dаи
collection and analysis in different age and sex groups, evaluating their medical stafus;

о practicing the basic principles of organizing health-care delivery in medical settings and

thеir structural uniб, creating йчоrаЬlе conditions fоr patients and medical personnel in

medical settings;

. exercising basic principles of medical rating organizing and participation in organization of
evaluating the quality of health services delivery to patients;

s с ie п tirtc -r е s еа rch ас tjv iti е s :

. analyzing scientific literature and offrcial statistical reviews, саrrуiпg out data analysis and

public ехроsчrе of the obиined resulв, resolving individual scientific геsеаrсh and

application tasks in health саrе on diacrisis, curing, аftеrсаrе and preventive measures.

2.4. Objects of graduates' professional activiф or field(s) of expertise

The objects of graduates' professional activity having masteгed the specialty рrоgrаmmе аrе:

. private individuals (patienB);

. population;

. aggregate of resources and technologies focused on creating conditions for protecting the health
of citizens.

Аrеа of professional
practice (according to
the List-register of the

Types of
professional
activity tasks

Tasks of professional activity Objects of
professional
activity (оr field of



Ministry of Labour) knowledge)

02 Health care

iatric (rnedical) * prophylaxis of diseases
among the population Ьу
саrrуiпg out preventive and
epidemic control measures;
* developing motivation in the
population, patienB and their
family mеmЬеrs aimed at

рrсsсгчiпg and strcrrgdrcrring
their health and the health of
others;
* training patients basic
health-improving mеаsчrеs
contributing to йе prevention
of diseases and health
promotion as well as

conducting prophylactic
medical examinations, periodic
health examinations
(screening), regular medical
check-ups;
* diagnosis of diseases and
pathological states of patients;
medical emergencies; and

рrеgпапсу testing.
* саrrуiпg out tеmроrаry
disability examination and
participating in other ýpes of
medical rating;
* providing рrimаrу health
саrе in the очфаtiепt settings
and day patient facilities; in
cases ofsudden acute diseases,
acute exacerbations оf chronic
diseases without life-
threatening and need for
emergency medical саrе;
* participation in emergency
medical care providing in

| саr., requiring urgent medical
I intervention;
I

I health саrе delivering in public
I emergencies, including
l oaгticipation in medical

. private
individuals
(patients);

. population,

. aggregate of
resources and
technologies
focused on
creating conditions
for protecting the
health of citizens.



evacuations;
* participation in medical
rehabiliиtion and sanatori um-
rеsогt thеrару

organizationa1
and mапаgеriаl
activities

* keeping medical rесоrds in
medical settings; сапуiпg out
medical and health daи
collection and analysis in
diffcrcrrt agc arrd ýсх grоuрý,

evaluating their medical sИtus;
* practicing the basic
principles of organizing health-
care delivery in medical
settings and their strчсfurаl
units, creating favorable
conditions for patients and
medical personnel in medical
settings,
* exercising basic principles of
medical rating organizing and
participation in organization of
evaluating the quality of health
seгvices delivery to patients

scientific-
research
activities

* analyzing scientific literature
and offrcial sиtistical reviews,
сагryiпg out data analysis and
public exposure of the
obИined results, resolving
individual scientific research
and application tasks in health
саrе on diacrisis, curing,
аftеrсаrе and preventive
mеаSurеS.

2.5. Саtаlоgче of occupational.standards (if available)



The Occupational standard corresponding to the professional activiý of graduates majoring in
3l 05 01 (56000l) Gепеrаl Меdiсiпе - O2.0ag Physician, M,D. (Gепеrаl Practitioner), approved
ьу the оrdеr of the Ministry of Lаьоur and social protection of фе Russian Federation dated
Маrсh 2|, 2017 No. 293 of (registered with the Ministry of Justice of the Russ/ian Federation оп
April 6, 20|7, No. 46293)

Generalized lаЬоur
functions

Labour fuctions

code паmе рrоfiсiепсу
level

паmе code рrоfiсiепсу
lечеl

(sublevel)
А providing

ргimаry
office based
health саrе to
adult
population
without
providing all-
day medical
screening and
curing
including
domiciliary
when а
medical
professional
is called

health саrе
deliverying to а
patient in urgent
оr еmеrgепсу
fоrms

N01.7

carrying out
medicaltesting
of а patient in
оrdеr to
determin
diagnosis

N02.7

treatment
prescription and
сопtrоl of iB
effrcacy and
safety

NOз.7 7

implementation
and monitoring
of patient's
аftеrсаrе
efficiency

д/04.7 7

7 7

^|



including
implementation
of individual
rehabilitation
рrоgrаmmе оr
habilitation of
handicapped
people,
assessment of а
patient's ability
to Ье engaged in
lаьоur activities
сагryiпg out
and monitoring
prophylactic
measures for
prevention and
formation of а
healthy lifestyle
and hygienic
and sanitary
training of the
population

А/05.7

keeping
medical
records;
organizing the
activities of
available
paramedical

реrsоппеl

N06.7

ПI. REQUIREMENTS FОR ВРАР LEЛRNING OUTCOMES

3.1. Educational рrоgrаmmе track (рrоfilе, аrеа of specialization, postgraduate рrоgгаm)

Educational рrоgrаmmе track corresponds to the specialty 31.05.01 (5б0001) "Gепеrаl
Mediciпe".

3.2. Qualification awarded to educational рrоgrаmmе graduates is "Gепеrаl Practitioпer",

3.3. Рrоgmmmе сарасiф is 360 credit units (hereinuft", - c,u.).

3.4. Рrоgmmmе mode - intemal study mode

3.5. Теrm of education - б уеаrs.

"7

7



3.6. Language of the рrоgrаmmе implementation is Russian,

3.7. Online fоrms of education рrоgrаmmе implementation using - no

3.8. E-tearning application - nol

IV. INTENDED CURRICULAR LEARNING OUTCOMES

4.1. Basic ргоfеssiопаl academic рrоgrаmmе learning outcomes

Д graduate having mastered the basic educational рrоgrаmmе of higher education in specialty, 31.05.0l (560001) Gепеrаl Medicine has to develop universal, general professional and

profess ional competences.

4.2. Graduates universal competences and indicatorý of thеir achievement

Name of чпiyеrsаl
competences саtеgоrу
(gгоuр)

code and паmе of the
graduate's чпiчеrsаl
соmреtепсе

code and паmе of ап
achievement indicator of the
universal соmреtепсе

Systematic and critical
thinking

UC-l. Is able to carry out
cгitical analysis of problematic
situations based on а
systematic аррrоасh, to
elaborate an activity strategy

UC-l.1Know:
- methods of searching,
collecting and processing
information;
- recent Russian, Куrgуz and
foreign sources of information
in the field of professional
activity;
- methods of systematic and
critical analysis;
- methods of developing ап
action strategy for identifying
and solving the рrоЬlеm
situation
UC-1.2 Ве able to:
- apply methods of searching,
collecting and processing
information;
- execute critical analyses and

1 
Lrr the tЪсе оf оосчпепсе апrVоr sotne public епlсгgепсу, irnposirrg high аlеrt modc оr ехtгеtпаl sihratiorls iп the entiro tеrгilоry

оГtlrе Кугgчz Republic оr its рагt. tlrc educational рrоgгаrппrе is irГrplenreuted using еlесtrопiс lеаrпiпg. distance learning

technologies regaгdless ofthe гestгictions stipr"rlated irr the Iiеdегаl state educational standard, ifthe educatiortal рrоgтаtппlе is

inrplemerrted and flre final state attestatiou is held r.vitlrout usirrg оf the technologies rnentioned above, atrd resclreduling оf
training is inpossible (Part 17 оГАrliсlе l08 of the Fеdеrаl L,aw of 29.|2.20l2 No. 2'73 "Otl Edtrcatiorl in the Russian

Fеdегаtiоп", аmспdmепt of 08.06.2020 No. 164 FZ).



information synthesis obtained
frоm various Sоurсеs;
- apply methods of systematic

аррrоасh and oritical analysis
of problematic situations;
- develop an activity strategy;
make context-specific
decisions for iB
implementation.
UC-l.3 Наче а соmmапd of:
- methods of searching,
col lecting and ргосеssiпg
information;
- methodology of systematic

аррrоасh and critical analysis
of problematic situations ;

- methodology of systematic
and critical analysis of
problematic situations;
- methods оf setting objective,
deteгmining ways to achieve
it, developing strategies fоr
action.

Design and implementation of
projects

UC-2, Able to manage the
project in all stages of its life
сусlе

UC-2.1 Know:
- types ofresources and
constraints to solve
professional tasks;
- basic methods to evaluate
different ways of solving
Иsks;
- legislation in power and set
of legal поrms regulating
professional activity;
- stages оf pýect
development and
implementation;
- methods of ргоjесt
development and
management.

UC-2.2 Ве able to:
- analyze the target goal and
formulate challenge problems
in оrdеr to achieve it;
- work out а pýect, taking
into account the analysis of



alternatives for its
implementation, define the
Иrgеt stages, the principal
directions of wрrk;
- make use of regulatory
documentation in the sрhеrе оf
professional activity
- explain the goals and define
the рrоЬlеms related to the
project рrераrаtiоп and
implementation;
- manage the project at all
stages of iB life cycle.
UC-2.3 Have а command of:
- development methodology of
project рurроsе and scope;
- methods fоr estimating
rеsоurсе rеquiгеmепts, proj ect
duration and cost,
- skills of work with
rеgчlаюry documentation.

Теаmwоrk and leadership UC-3. АЬlе to
organize and superintend а
team wоrk, working out а
team strategy to achieve the
goal.

UC-3,1 Know:
- Basic techniques and norms
of social interaction,
- basic concepts and methods
of confl ictology, technologies
of inteгpersonal and grоuр
communication technologies
in business interaction.
- team building techniques;
-Methods of effective
management of teams;
- basic leadership theories and
leadership stvles.
UС-з.2 Ве able to: establish
and maintain contacts to
епsчrе successful teamwork,
- apply basic methods and
поrms of social interaction to
fulfil their role and interaction
within the team.
- develop а plan fоr grоuр and
оrgап isational соmmuп ication
in the рrераrаtiоп and
implementation of а project;
-fоrmulаtе obiectives fоr team



mеmьеrs in order to achieve
the set goal;
-Develop team strategy;
-Apply effectiye team
leadership styles to achieve
the soal,
UC-3.3 Have а command of:

- analyzing, designing and
organizing iпtеrреrsопаl,
group and organizational
communication in а team to
achieve а goal;
-methods of organising and
managing а team.

communication UC-4 Able to
apply modem communication
technologies including in а
foreign language(s), fоr
academic and professional
cooperation

l

UC-4.1 Know:
- the rules and regularities of
personal and business оrа1 and
written communication ;

- mоdеrп communication
technologies in Russian and
foreign languages;
- current communities of
practice for professional
interaction.
UC-4.2 Ве able to:

- apply practically business
communication in оrаl and
wTitten forms, methods and
skills of business
communication in Kyrgyz,
Russian and foreign
languases.
UC-4.3 Have а command of:

- skills in reading and
translating texв in а foreign
language in professional
communication;
- business communication
skills in оrаl and written fогms
in Kyrgyz, Russian and
fлrоi- lо--,rасл,



Intercultural col1aboration UC-5, Able to analyze and

рау respect to the cultural
diversity in the process of
cross-cultural со1 laboration

UC-s.1Know:
- Regularities and special
aspects of thp sociohistorical
development of various
cultures in ап ethical and
philosophical context.
UC-5.2 Ве able to:
- Understand and реrсеiче in а
non-judgmental manner the
society intercultural divers ity;
- апаlуzе and рау respect to
the сultчrаl diversity in the

рrосеss of cross-cultural
collaboration,
UC-5.3 Have а command of:
- simplest methods of literal
perception the intercultural
diversity of society in socio-
historical, ethical and
philosophical contexts;
- communication skills in the
world of multiculturalism
using ethic standards of
conduct
- Selllnlaltat{elll*nt ппri sel{'*

i пл pгtlvtltlton t {inc [uclilrg Ii*{i,l th

пr0tесtlоfi }

- Self-management and self-
improvement (including health
protection)

UС-б. Able to identiГy and
implement the priorities of
рrореr activities and ways of
their enhancing on the basis of
self-assessment and l ifel ong
education

UC-6.1Know:
- basic techniques fоr effrcient
management of рrореr time,
- self-concept, self-control
and self-development methods
using healtlr-solving
аррrоасhеs.
UC-6.2 Ве able to:
- plan and сопtrоl own time
managemenu
- solve the tasks of his/her
personal and professional
development, define and
implement prioгities fоr the
improvement of his/her own
activity
- apply methods of self-
assessment and self-control:



-apply methods to improve
and рrеsеrче health in the
process of life activity.
UC-6.3 Have р command of:
- techniques for own time
managing;
- technologies and skills fоr
managing and improving own
cognitive activity based on
s elf-as sessment, self-
monitoring and lifelong
lеаrпiпg principles, including
the use of health-saving
аррrоасhеs and techniques.

UC-7.Able to
maintain the рrореr level of
physical fitness to provide
quality-adjusted social and
professional activities

UC-7.1 Know:
- types of bodily exercises;
- the rоlе and significance of
physical education in the life
of а реrsоп and society;
- scientific and practical
fundamentals of phys ical
education, preventive
mеаsчrеs of hаrmful
addictions and healthy
lifestyle,

UC-'l.2 Ве able to:
- apply in practice various
mеапý of physical culture,
sрогt and tourism fоr saving
and strengthening health
and somatomental training;
- чsе remedies and methods оf
physical education for
professional and personal
enhancement, physical self-
improvement, healthy l ifestyle
development.
UС-7,з Have а command оf:
- means and methods of
stгеп sthenin s individua1



health to епsurе full-quality
social and professional
activity.

Civilprotection UC-8 Able to create and
maintain safe 1iving conditions
in everyday life and in
professional activities fоr

рrеsегчiпg environment,
ensuring susИinable
development of society, and
specifically in the face of
еmеrgепсу situations
оссurrепсе and military
conflicts

UC-8.1 Know;
- classification and foci of
emergencies of natural and
man-caused origin;
- causes, signs and
consequences of hazards,
ways to protect against
emergencies;
- principles of organizing
safety of labour at the
епtеrрrisе, safety equipment to
protect people in еmеrgепсу
situations,
UC-8,2 Ве able to:

- maintain safe living
conditions;
- identify the signs, rооВ and
causes of emergencies
- assess probability of а
potential hazardous situation
occurтence and initiate
mеаsчrеs to prevent it;

UC-8.3 Have а command of:
- methods of forecasting the
оссчrепсе of hazardous оr
emergency situations
- skills in the application of
basic methods of protection in
еmеrgепсч situations.

Inclusive competence UC-g. Able to use basic
speech pathology knowledge
in social and professional
spheres

UC-9.1 Know:
- The concept of inclusive
competence, its components
and structure;
- application features of basic
speech pathology knowledge
in social and professional
sрhеrеs
UC-9,2 Ве able to:
- schedule and supeгvise
professional activities with
people with disabilities and
handicapped persons.

UC-9.3 Have а command of:



- skills of interaction wrth
people with disabilities and
handicapped persons in social
and professional spheres.

Economic culture as well
financial awareness

UC-l0 Able to take well-
argued economic decisions
different areas of life.

1п

UC-10 1 Know:
- basic principles of economic

регfоrmапсе and economic
advancement, objectives and
forms of state participation in
the есопоmу.
UC-l0,2 Ве аЬlе to:
- apply personal economic and

financial plannrng methods to
achieve сurrепt and long-term
fiscal goals.

UC-l0.3 Have а соmmапd of:

- skills to use financial юоls
for реrsопаl and financial
management (personal budget)
and control own economic
financial гisks.

civic stance UC-11. Able to get away
intolerable attitude towards
гent-seeking behaviour.

UC-l1.1 Know;
- notion and elemenв of
comrption, causes of
согrчрtiоп оссчrrепсе and
expansion in society;
- fundamental regulations and

international conventions in
the field of countering
comrption;
- government agents and
voluntary sector involved with
согrчрtiоп preventing and

controllins
UC-l1,2 Ве able to:

- identify triggers fоr
coruption;
- Иke up dynamic civic stance
towards corruption trait,

UC-l1.3 Have а command of:
- developing anti-corruption
аwаrепеss and anti -соrrчрtiоп
сultчrе, strong personal mоrаl
foundations, civic stance and

stable skills of anti-corruption
Ьеhачiочr;



- shows intolerable attitude
towards corrupt practices and
respect forjustice and

islation /

Grаdчаtеs gener.al professional competences of and indicators of their achievement:

Name of the
category (grочр)
ofgeneral
professional
competences

the achievement indicator
gепеrаl professional l of the gепеrаl professional competence

competence 
I

Ethical and legal
fundamentals of
professional
activiý

GPC-1 АЬlе to implement
moral ýtandards and legal
rules, ethical and
deontological principles in
professional activity.

GPC -1,1, Know:
- basics of moral and legal knowledge and

fundamenИl ethical and deontological wоrk
principles of health professionals and their
specificity;
- ethical and deontological aspecв of the

advanced profession ofa physician
challenges.
- skills in legal thinking and legal analysis;
GPC -1.2 Ве able to:
- determine the specifics of legal knowledge
in various spheres of vial activities;
- unpack the meaning of basic ethical and

deontological principles of Medical Doctor's
wоrk,
- mold legal knowledge,
- make а соmраrisоп of various features of
ethical and
deontological operating principles of health
professionals with rеgаrd to their speciality
- use legal information, necessary fоr making
well-argued decisions in different spheres of
professional activity;
- estimate the practical utility of specific
ethical and deontological ргiпсiрlеs of
Medical Doctor's wоrk;
GPC -1.3 Наче а command ofi
- communicative skills with а patient and
medical реrsоппеl in compliance with ethical
and deontological principles of work,
- methods of searching and соmраriпg
чаriоus features of ethical and deontological
principles of health professionals' wоrk



depending on the speciality;
- skills of expressing and justifying
рrорriеtаry position regarding ethical and
deontological principles of work.
- skills promoting demonstrate basic
understanding of legal knowledge specificity
in various living environmenв;
- skills of using legal knowledge;
- capability to take independent legitimate
and law-abiding decisions

Healthy lifestyle GPC -2. АЬlе to саrry out
and maintain control of
preventive mеаsurеs
efficiency, fоrmаtiоп of
healthy 1ifestyle, and
saniИry-and-hygienic
education to the population

GРС -2.1 Know:
- causes, conditions and development of
diseases, as well as abolition of hazards
influencing human health;
- set ofactions targeted at рrеsеrчiпg and
promoting health, developing healthy life
style and factors influencing hчmап health;
GPC -2.2 Ве able to:
- identify environmental hazards ехроsчrе on
human health;
- prevent the еmеrgепсе and (оr) spread of
diseases, their еаrlу detection and causes of
their nascency;
- resolve the causes of emergence and spread
of diseases.
GPC -2.3 Have а command of:
- а set оf actions fоr а healthy lifestyle
fashioning;
- соmрrеhепsiче measures targeted at
preserving and promoting health and а
healthy lifestyle fashioning;
- а set of actions, aimed at fashioning а
healthy lifestyle and preventing diseases,

GPC-3. Able to resist use of
doping in sроrt and fight
against it.

GPC-3,1 Know:
- fundamentals of anti-doping regulations;
- Basics of sports hеаlthсаrе. Checking
methods and tools,
- SubsИnces гecognized as а doping agent in
sроrt.
оРС-3,2 Ве able to:
- apply information about anti-doping rules,
implications for use doping in sports and
amenability for violation anti-doping rules
and requirements
оРС-3.з Наче а command of:
- proficiency in expressing and iustifuing



proprietary position regarding the use of
doping in sроrt and the fight against it.

Diacritical
instrumental
methods of
examination

GPC-4. Able to use medical
devices рrеsсriЬеd Ьу the
procedure of health care
delivery as well as conduct а
survеу of а patient in order to
dеtегmiпе а diagnosis.

GPC-4.1 Know:
- medical devices prescribed Ьу the

рrосеdчrе of health саrе delivery to patients;
- comparative characteristics of medical
devices prescribed Ьу the procedures of
health саrе delivery to patients;
- administration of medical devices
рrеsсriЬеd Ьу the рrосеduгеs of health саrе
delivery to patients;

оРС-4.2 Ве able to:
- estimate the domain of usage of medical
devices prescribed Ьу the procedures of
health саrе;
- carry out comparative characteristics of
medical devices;
- administer medical devices рrеsсriЬеd Ьу
the рrосеdчrеs of health саrе delivery to
patients.

оРС-4.3 Have а command of:
- ехреriепсе in determining medical devices,
the domain and algorithm of their usage for
medical treatment;
- skills in comparative characteristics of
medical devices and their use in standard
caSeS,
- skills in administering medical devices
prescribed Ьу the рrосеdчrеs ofhealth саrе
deliverv to patients.

Etiology and
pathogenesis

GPC-S. Able to estirnate
morphofunctional,
physiological statuses and
pathological processes in the
human body to solve job
tasks

GPC-5.1 Know:
- basic morphofunctional, physiological
states and pathological рrосеssеs in фе
human body;
- specificity of basic morphofunctional,
physiological states, pathological processes
of the human body in comparison,
- mаjоr ways of differentiating and
concluding based on the resulв of the
assessment of mоrрhо-fu nctional,
physiological processes and pathological
states of а patient.

GPC-5,2 Ве able to:
- unpack the basic morpho-functional,
physiological states and pathological
processes in the human body;



- make а comparison of чаriочs
morphofunctional, physiological statuses and
pathological processes of the human body
- specify practical utility of specific
morphofunctional, physiological processes
and patholoяical states of the human body;
GPC-5.3 Have а command of:
- experience in deteгmining basic
morphofunctional, physiological stafuses and
pathological processes in the human body;
- techniques of searching and comparing
various morphofunctional, physiological
states and pathological processes of the
human body;
- skills in assessing, differentiating main
morphofunctional,
physiological and pathological states of the
human body and оwп рrореr reasoning.

Рrimаrу health
саrе

GPC-6 АЬlе to
- administer medical
attendance, provide primary
healй care, ensure workflow
management and
pгofessional decision-maklng
in case of medical
emergencies at prehospital
phase, in the face of epidemy
and in mass destruction
focality,

GРС-б.1 Know:
- fundamenИls of administering medical
attendance, providing primary health саrе,
ensuring workflow management and
professional decision-making in case of
medical emergencies at prehospiИl phase, in
the face of epidemy and in mass destruction
focality.
- specificity of basic рrосеdurеs of
administering medical attendance, providing
primary health саrе, ensuring workflow
management and professional decision-
making in case of medical emergencies at

рrеhоsрiИl phase, in the face оf epidemy and
in mass destruction focality.
- key techniques of administering medical
attendance, providing рrimаry health саrе,
ensuring wогkflоw management and
professional decision-making in case оf
medical emergencies at prehospiИl phase, in
the face of epidemy and in mass destruction
focality.
GРС-б.2 Ве able to:
- unpack administering medical attendance,
providing primary health саrе, ensuring
wоrkfl ow management and professional
decision-making in case of medical
emergencies at prehospital phase. in the face



of epidemy and in mass destruction focality; 
I

- make а comparison of different methods of 
l

administering medical attendance, pгoviding 
l

primary health саrе, ensuring workflow 
l

management and professional decision- 
l

making in case of medical emergencies at 
l

prehospiиl phase, in the face of epidemy and 
I

in mass destruction focality; 
l

- specify practical utility of administering 
l

medical attendance, providing primary health 
I

саге, ensuring workflow management and 
I

professional decision-making in case of 
l

medical emergencies at prehospiИl phase, in 
l

the face of epidemy and in mass destruction 
l

lfocality. 
,

GPC-6.3 Наче а command of: 
l

- readiness to епsчrе administering medical 
l

attendance, providing рrimаry health саrе, 
l

ensuring workflow management and 
I

professional decision-making in case of 
l

medical emergencies at рrеhоsрiаl phase, in 
l

the face of epidemy and in mass destruction l

focality; 
l

- key techniques of administering medical 
l

attendance, providing рrimаry health саrе, 
l

ensuring workflow management and 
l

I professional decision-making in case of 
l

I medical emergencies at prehospiиlphase, in

l the face of epidemy and in mass destruction

l focality;
| - skills in assessing, differentiating main

I techniques оГ administering medical
l attendance, providing primary health саrе,

I ensuring workflow management and

I professional decision-making in case of

I medical emergencies at prehospital phase, in

l the face of epidemy and in mass destruction

I fo.ulity

Diseases and
conditions
treatment

GPC-7. Ье able to рrеsсriЬе
treatment and mопitоr its

efficacy and safety

GPC-7,1 Know:
- Etiology, pathogenesis, clinical рiсtчrе of
mаjоr diseases with various clinical entities,
methods of patients managing and curing in

outpatient settings and day patient facilities;
GРС-'7.2 Ве able to:

- make а соmраrisоп of various ýpes and

methods of treatment of patients with



different clinical entities, make out а scheme

of diseases management;
- manage and treat patients in оuфаtiепt
settings and day patient facilities;
- monitor the effrcacy and safety of the
prescribed treatment at all stages of its
реrfоrmапсе.
GPC-7.3 Have а command of:

- analyses skills of various ýpes of treatment
fоr patien8 with different nosological
entities;
- ехреriепсе in managing and curing patients

with different diseases in outpatient settings
and day patient facilities.

Medical
rehabiliиtion

GPC-8 АЬlе to саrry out and
monitor the efficacy of а
patient's medical
rehabilitation including
implemenИtion of individual
аftеrсаrе рrоgrаmmеs for
rehabilitation and habilitation
of handicapped people, take
an assessment of а patient's
ability to engage in labour
activities.

GPC-8.1 Know:
- clinical implications of acute and chronical
diseases in patients needed in medical
rehabilitation and habilitation of handicapped
people.

GРС-8.2 Ве able to:
- саrry out medical rehabiliation mеаsurеs
fоr а patient, including the implementation of
individual аftегсаrе рrоgrаmmеs fоr
rehabilitation and habiliиtion of а
handicapped person as раrt of primary health

care:
- mопitоr the efficacy of rehabiliиtion
mеаsuгеs and prognosis, including the
implementation of individual аftеrсаrе

рrоgrаmmеs for rehabiliиtion and
habilitation of а handicapped person as part

of primary health саrе;
- take an assessment of а patient's ability to

engage in lаЬоur activities depending оп the
dеgrее of functional disease.

GPC-8.3 Have а command of:
- ехреriепсе in prescribing drug-free
treatment mode for patients of various
profiles, take а соrrесt view of acceptability,
adequacy and effrcacy of administered
rehabilitation measures, including the

,implementation of individual аftеrсаrе

рrоgrаmmеs for rehabilitation and
habilitation of а handicapped person as раrt
of ргimаrу health саrе

Ouality GPC-9. АЬlе to bring into GPC-9,1Know:



management effect quality management
principles in professional
activities.

- underlying principles of quality
management;
- special aspects of quality management
systems implemenation in plinical settings
GРС-9.2 Ве able to:

- апаlуzе conditions of practical application
of laws, categories and management methods
in clinical settings;
- apply management methods to deal with
strategic and immediate management tasks,
- апа|уzе the situation and issue specific
recommendations on administrative changes
for its mоrе efficient wоrk,
оРС-9.3 Have а commarrd of:
, experience in analyzing features of basic
models of public health organizations, laws,
categoгies and methods;
- experiences in evaluation, development and
innovation management;
- skills in developing administrative changes

рrоgrаffImе
lnformation
1iteracy

GPC-10. Able to solve
standard professional иsks
using informative,
bibliographic resources,
medicobiologic terminology,
information and
communication techno1o gies
taking into account basio
requiremenB of суЬеr
secuгity

GPC-I0.1 Know:
- key sources of informative, bibliographic
rеsочrсеs, procedures of processing scientific
and technical data in the Intemet and
specialized databases, main procedures of
working with specialized software to solve
standard professional tasks ;

- principal laws of physical-chemical and
biochemical concepts, medical and biological
terminology, information and communication
technologies, including physical,
mathematical (оr other) concepб and
research methods for iob tasks solution
GPC-l0.2 Ве able to:

- use medical-biological terminology,
information and communication
technologies, including physical,
mathematical (оr other) concepts and
rеsеаrсh methods to solve sиndard tasks of
professional activity;
- apply basic physical-chemical concepts and
rеsеаrсh methods for solving professional
tasks,
- use informative, bibliographic rеsочrсеs,
handling methods, search for scientific and



technical information using gепегаl and
specialized databases and apply specialized
software when реrfогmiпg thеогеtiсаl
calculations and processiyrg ехреrimепиl
dаи for solving standard pгofessional Bsks;
- respect confidentiality when working with
information databases .

GPC-IO,3 Have а соmmапd of:
- skills of work with rеsеаrсh and academic
websites, rudimentary skills in applying
standard as well as specialized software and
daИbases for statistical processing of
rеsеаrсh findings and presenting them to the
academic community;
- medicobiological and other terminology;
- rчdimепйry skills of work in а physical,
chemical, biological laboratory;
- general safety instructions when handling
with lT-equipment, laboratory facilities and
assay reagents.
- mathematical, biological and chemical
thinking sНlls, experience in independent
work with rеfеrепсе materials, study books
and scientific literature.

scientific and
organizationa1
activities

GPC-Il . Can рrераrе and
apply scientific, research,
projeot oriented,
organizationa1 and
management as well as
rеfеrепсе documenиtion in
health cafe system.

GPC-I1.1 Know:
- rеfеrепсе documentation accepФd in the
hеаlй саrе system as well as instructions fоr
rating the quality and реrfогmапсе efftcacy
of health facilities;
- various kinds and methods of generalizing
and interpreting daИ of different
medical sciences frоm the perspective of
general physiological and natural science;
GPC-11.2 Ве able to:
- wоrk independently with educational,
scientifi с, regulatory and rеfеrеп се literature,
conduct а sеаrсh, and transfer pгeviously
rеаd into а tool fоr professional иsks solving
- саrry out primary statistical processing of
experimental data.
- participate in the development of scientific,
rеsеаrсh, рrоjесt oriented, оrgапйаtiопаl and
management as well as rеfеrепсе
documentation for the рurроsе of own
professional activity
- apply scientific, rеsеаrсh, project oriented,



organizational and management as well as
rеfеrепсе documentation for the purpose of
own professional activity.
GPC-I1,3 Ве able to use: /

- principles of generalizing and interpreting
dаи of different medical sciences frоm the
perspective of gепеrаl physiological and
паturаl science,
- experience in independent rеsеаrсh
work, methods of colleeting and processing
baseline infoгmation
- skills in rеsеаrсh evidence presenting;
- skills to solve specific scientific-research
and scientific-applied Иsks in the field of
human medicine.

4.4. Graduates professional competencies and indicators of their achievement

The task of
professional
activity

Objects or field
of knowledge

code and паmе
ofprofessional
competence

code and name
of the indicator
achievement of
professional
competence

Foundation @S,
analysis of other
requirements
applicable to
sraduates)

Туре of professionalactivity tasks: medical

. Preventing of
diseases
naScency
among the
population
through
phylactic and
epidemic
control
measures;

. Individuals
(patients);

. population;

. аggrеgаtе
of rеstruгсеs
and
teclrniques
focused оп
creating
conditions
fог citizens'
healtlr
protectiorr

РС-1 АЬlе and
rеаdу for
exercising а set
ofactions focused
on health
preseгving and
promoting,
including а
healthy lifestyle
forming, diseases
nascency and/or
distribution, their
early detecting,
identifuing the
causes and
conditions of their
паsсепсу апd
nosogenesis, as
well as aimed at
ameliorating

РС-1.1 Know:
- disease саusеs, conditions
and development,
amelioration of
епчirопmепаl hazards
ехроsurе оп human health:

professional

standard
"Medical
Doctor
(Gепеrаl
Practitioner)"
, аррrочеd Ьу
оrdеr of the
Ministry of
LаЬоur and
Social
protection of
the Russian
Federation
No. 293n of
2l Маrсh
2017

РС-1.2 Ве able to:
- identify епчirопmепИl
hazards exposure on human
health;
- prevent diseases nascency
and/or distribution, their
еаrlу
detection and causes of their
nascency;
- ameliorate the causes of
diseases паsсепсу апd
distribution

}



environn"lentаl
hazards ехроsurе
on human health

fashioning а healthy
lifestyles, рrеsеrчiпg and
promoting health, and
disease preventing /

. training
motivation
among the
population,
patients and
mеmьеrs оf
their families
focused on
preserving and

рrоmоtiпg their
health and
health оf others

РС-2 Ready to
teach patrenБ and
their relatives
basic hygienic
health-improving
practices,
ехреriепсе in
self-control of
vital signs
contributing to
health

рrеsегчаtiоп and
promotion,
disease
prevention

РС-2.1 Know:
- fundamentals of sanitary
and phytosaniИry measures
focused оп рrеsеrчiпg and
promoting human health;
- special aspects ofabiotic
enviгonment factors
influence on human health
(solar radiation, temperature,
humidity, аir speed,
barometric absolute рrеssчrе,
soil and water quality and
safety).
- public health data, factors
of fогmiпg human health, as
well as influence of
professional and natural-
climatic, endemic factors on
human health.

professional

standard
"Medical
Doctor
(General
Practitioner)"
, approved Ьу
оrdеr of the
Ministry of
LаЬоur and
Social
protection of
the Russian
Federation
No. 293n of
2i March
20L,7

РС-2.2 Ве able to:

- use hygienic and
immunological measures fог
public health promotion;
- hаче established causal
connections of changes in
health status with
environmental factors.
- train patients and their
relatives on basic hygienic
and immunological health
improvement mеаsurеs
(establishing sensible
nutrition, work- rest regime,
reduction of meteorological
diseases Ьу cold ехроsurе
training, etc.)
РС-2.3 to Have а command
of:
- theoretical knowledge in all
sections of sапiИry science
and immunology.
- practical skills in рrimаrч



prevention of occupational
diseases in different sрhеrеs
of activity,
- rules for prevention hеаrt,
pulmonary, oncologic,
digestive system and
meteorological diseases,
prophylactic measures fоr
improving body resistance
to hazardous environment.

. teachlng
patients basic
hygiene health-
improving
meaSureS
contributing to
the prevention
of diseases
nascency and
health
promotion;as
well as
carrying out
рrечепtiче
medical
examinations,
periodic
medical
examination,
regular medical
check-up

l

РС-3 Ready fоr
educational
activities to
eliminate
risk bctors and
develop
healthy
lifestyle skills

PC-3.1Know:
- disease causes, conditions
and development,
amelioration of
environmental hazards
ехроsчrе on hчmап health;

professional

standard
"Medical
Doctor
(Gепеrаl
Practitioner)"
, approved Ьу
оrdеr of the
Ministry of
LаЬоur and
Social
protection of
the Russian
Federation
No. 293n of
21 March
20|,|

РС-3.2 Ве able to:
- identify environmental
hazards ехроsчrе оп human
health;
- prevent diseases nascency
апd/оr distribution, their
еаrlу detection and causes of
their nascency;
- ameliorate the causes of
diseases nascency and
distribution:
- саrry out educational
activities to eliminate
risk factors and develop
healthy lifestyle skills
РС-3.2 Have а command of :

- ехреriепсе in fогmiпg а
healthy 1ifestyle,
comprehensive measures
aimed at health preserving
and promoting;
- ехреriепсе in educational
activities on developing
healthy lifestyle skills

. diagnosis of
diseases and
pathological
state of

patienв;

РС-4 Ready to
collection and
analyses the
patient's
compIaints,
anamnesis data,

РС-4,1 Know:
methods and techniques of
collecting and analyzing
patient's complaints,
anamnesis data, indications
and contraindications to

professional

standard
"Medical
Doctor
(General
Practitioner)"



medica1
emergency;

рrеgпапсу
testlrrg

diagnosis
findings,
1aboratory
aSSeSSmentS,
clinical
investigations,
post-mortem
examinations and
other testing for
the рчгроsе of
state
identification,
establishing facts
of disease
availability оr
lack

сагrуiпg out supplementary
additional clinical and
paraclinical diagnostic
techniques; /

- need fоr collecting and
analyzing patient's
complaints, his anamnesis
data;
- aetiopathogenesis, clinical
регfоrmапсе and diacrisis of
major diseases;
- indications and
contraindications fоr
choosing supplementary
additional clinical and
paraclinical diagnostic
technic|ues.

, approved Ьу
оrdеr of the
Ministry of
LаЬочr and
Social
protecfion of
the Russian
Federation
No. 293n of
21 Маrсh
2а1"|

РС-4,2. Ве able to:

- collect and analyze
patient's complainв, his
anamnesis data;
- put on laboratory
assessments, clinical
investigations, post-mortem
examinations and other
testing fоr the рurроsе of
state identification,
esИblishing facts of disease
availability оr lack,
- conduct а suryey, collect
complainB and а history of
the patient;
- draw uр а genealogy
template for families with
herediиry diseases;
- make ап analyses of а
clinical status;
- determine indications and
contraindications fоr
choosing supplementary
additional clinical and
paraclinical diagnostic
techniques;
- apply methods and
techniques of medical
examinations as well as



diagnostic mапеuчегs.
РС-4.з. Have а command of:
- ехреriепсе in collecting and
analyzing patient's /

complainв, anamnesis data,
interpreting the results of the
routine methods of
functional diagnostics used
to detect the paЙologies of
blood, hеаrt and vessels,
lungs, kidneys, liчеr and
other organs and systems;
- skills in case history
recording, prescribing
necessary laboratory
assessments and clinical
investigations for the

рurроsе of state
identifi cation, esИblishing
facts of disease availability
оr lack;
- ехрегiепсе in patients'
examining, сагrуiпg out
necessary diagnostic
maneuvers;
- skills in developing clinical
exclusion

РС-5 Able to
define main
pathologica1
states in а patient,
symptoms and
syndromes of
diseases, clinical
entities in
ассоrdапсе with
International
statistical
classification of
Diseases and
Related Health
problems of the Х
rечiеw.

РС-5.1 Know:
- procedures of identifiling
main pathological states in а
patient, symptoms and
syndromes of diseases,
clinical entities;
- specific features of
identifying various types of
patlrological sИtes, diseases
symptoms and syndromes,
clinical entities in
ассоrdапсе with IscD of the
Х rечiеw.
- basic syndromes of оrgап
and system аЬпогmаlitiеs
and their features in
differential exclusions of
чаriочs nosological entities
in compliance with

professional

standard
"Medical
Doctor
(fGпеrаl
Practitioner)"
, approved Ьу
оrdеr of the
Ministry of
LаЬоur and
Social
protection of
the Russian
Federation
No. 293n of
21 Маrсh
201,7



ISCD of the Х review.
Рс-5.2. Ве able to:

- соmрrеhепd the obtained
results of investigating the
main clinical entitites of
diseases;
- апа|уzе various types of
pathological states, diseases
symptoms and syndromes,
clinical entities in
ассоrdапсе with IscD of the
Х rечiеw.
.- indicate practical utility
when comparing specific
abnormal diseases'
sчпdrоmеs and svmotoms
РС-5.3, Have а command ot
- ехреriепсе in identifuing
main pathological states in а
patient, symptoms and
syndromes of diseases;
- methods of searching,
identifying and classifi,ing
the main pathological states,
diseases' syndromes and
symptoms clinical entities in
accordance with the IscD of
the Х review,
- ехрегiепсе in independent
reasoning of aggregating
various symptoms and
syndromes into clinical
entities in ассогdапсе with
ISCD of the Х review

. carrylng out
temporary
disability
examination
and
participating in
other types of
medical rating

РС-6 Able to
ехеrсisе series of
actions for
carrying out
temporary
disability
examination,
participating in
socio- medical
expeгtising, and
asceгtaining
biolosical death

РС-б,1 Know:
- rulеs fоr conducting
temporary disability
examination, participating in
socio- medical expeгtising,
and asceгtaining biological
death of а person;,
- basic procedures of
caпying out temporary
disability examination of
people with vaгious diseases;
- expert assessment of

professional

standard
"Medical
Doctor
(Gепеrаl
Practitioner)"
, approved Ьу
order of the
Ministry of
Labour and
Social
protection of



ofa реrsоп temporary disability unti1
biolosical death

the Russian
Federation
No, 293n of
21 Маrсh
2017

РС-б.2. Ве able to:

- manipulate with mаtеriаlд
on tеmроrаrу disability
examination, participating in
socio- medical expeгtising,
and ascertaining biological
death ofa реrsоп;
- саrry out an expert
assessment of temporary
disability of реорlе with
various diseases;
- differentiate temporary
disability up to biological
death ascertaining
РС-6.3 Have а command of:
- techniques ofexpert
assessment оf tеmроrаry
disability of people with
чаriоus diseases.
- experience in expertising
temporary disability until
biolosical death ascertainins

. providing

рrimаry health
саrе in the
outpatient
settings and
day patient
facilities;in
cases ofsudden
acute diseases,
асut€
exacerbations
of chronic
diseases
without life-
threatening and
need for
еmеrgепсу
medical саrе

РС- 7 АЬlе to
estimate
surveillanoe of
patienB with
чаriоus clinical
entities

PC-7,1Know:
- etiology, pathogenesis,
clinical picture;
- basic types and methods of
treating patients with various
clinical entities;
- focal аrеаs and issues in
managing patients with
various diseases.

professional

standard
"Medical
Doctor
(fGneral
Practitioner)"
, approved Ьу
оrdеr of the
Ministry of
LаЬоur and
Social
protection of
the Russian
Federation
No. 293n of
21 Маrсh
201'7

РС-7.2. Ве able to.
- unpack estimating of
suгveillance of patienЪ with
various clinical entities;
- make а comparison of
different types and meфods
of treating patients with
чаriоus clinical entities, wоrk
out treatment planning of
diseases;
- make а note of practical
utility of individual
surveillance of patienв with



various clinical entities
РС-7.3 Have а command of:
- ехреriепсе in exposing and
analyzing etiology and /

pathogenesis of various
clinical diseases fоr
establishing diagnosis;
- mапеuчеrs of searching and
соmраriпg different
treatment modalities of
patients with various clinical
entities.
- have skills in determining
surveillance of patients with
чаriоus clinical entities.

РС- 8. Ready for
managing and
treating patients
with various
clinical entities in
the оuфаtiепt
settings and day
patient facilities

РС-8.1 Know:
- etiology, pathogenesis,
clinical picture;
- basic types and methods of
treating patients with various
clinical entities;
- methods of managing and
treating patients with clinical
entities in the outpatient
settings and day patient
facilities

professional

standard
"Medica1
Dосtоr
(General
Practitioner)"
, approved Ьу
оrdеr of the
Ministry of
LаЬоur and
Social
protection of
the Russian
Federation
No. 293п of
2l Маrсh
2017

РС-8.2. Ве able to:
- diagnose а case adequately;
- make а comparison of
different types and methods
of treating patients with
various clinical entities, work
out treatment planning of
diseases;
- manage and trеаt patients
with various clinical entities
in the outpatient settings and
day patient йcilities
РС-8.3 Наче а command of:
- ехреriепсе in analyzing
various types of treating
patients with чагiоus clinical
entities;
- рrосеdurеs ofsearching and
comparing different
techniques of treating



patiena with various clinical
entitieS;
- experience in managing and
treating patients with variqus
clinical entities in the
ouфatient settings and day
patient facilities

РС- 9, Ready to
provide primary
health саrе in
cases ofsudden
acute diseases,
acute
exacerbations оf
chronic diseases
without life-
threatening and
need fоr
еmеrgепсу
medical саrе

PC-9,1 Know:
- clinical implications of
acute and chronic diseases;
- methods of treating and
регfоrmiпg medical
рrосеdurеs in pathological
states and diseases,
- gепеrаl principles оf
treating diseases with respect
to their etiology and
pathogenesis;
- knowledge of
pharmacological classes and
effects of thеir compound
combination.

professiona1

standard
"Medical
Doctor
(General
Practitioner)"
, approved Ьу
оrdеr of the
Ministry of
LаЬоur and
Social
protection of
the Russian
Federation
No. 293n of
21 Маrсh
2017

РС-9.2. Ве able to:
- fit together symptoms,
examination data, indices of
lаЬоrаtоry and instrumental
methods of diagnosis into а
whole and diagnose а case
adequately;
- рrераrе а patient,
instrumenв and
pharmacologic agents to
реrГоrm rеquirеd рrосеdurеs ;

- estimate the diseases state
and рrеsсriЬе thеrару
corresponding to the disease
state
РС-9.3 Have а command of:
- experience in identifying
the sips of acute diseases,
acute exacerbations of
chronic diseases;
- skills and methods
providing medical саrе for
acute and сhrопiс diseases.
- ехреriепсе in etiological



and pathogenetic thеrару fоr
treating diseases depending
on the degree ofdisease
severity in the ouфatient /

settings.
РС- 10 Ready;
managing
physiological
рrеgпапсу and
delivery,

for PC-l0.1 Know:
- physiological changes in
the а gravida body;
- methods of dеtегmiпiпg
gestational and childbearing
age, сочrsе of physiological
рrеgпапсу and delivery
- basic signs of pathological
states across pregnancy and
childbiгth,
- the scheme of providing
medical саrе in the sрhеrе of
obstetrics and gупаесоlоsу.

professiona1

standard
"Medical
Doctor
(Gепеrаl
Practitioner)"
, approved Ьу
оrdеr of the
Ministry of
LаЬоur and
Social
protection of
the Russian
Federation
No. 293n of
21 Маrсh
2017

РС-10.2 Ве able to:
- саrry out а special obstetric
examination to assess а
woman's state;
- analyze dаИ of
instrumenИl and laboratory
methods of diagnosis;
- wоrk out а delivery plan
and prognostication, make up
а plan for prevention of
complications uпdеr the
supervision ofa doctor

| РС-10.3 Наче а соmЙапdlл
ot:
- methods of history taking;
- methods of organizing case
monitoгing of а gravida in an
out-patient clinic, keeping а
gravidogram, and а
рагtоgrаm in а mаtеrпiý
hospital;
- ехрегiепсе in managing
physiological pregnancy and

Д!t"rу. paгticipation
in еmеrgепсу
medical саrе
providing in

РС- l1 Ready to
paгticipate in
еmеrgепсу
medical саrе

PC-1l,l Know:
- еmеrgепсу medical
algorithm; basic medical
diagnostic mапеччеrs and

professional

standard
"Medical
Doctor



cases гequiring
urgent medical
intervention

providing tn cases
requiring urgent
medical
inteгvention

curative measures to provide
first aid in cases requiring
urgent medical intervention

(Gепеrаl
Practitioner)"
, approved Ьу
оrdеr of the
Ministry of
Labour and
Social
рrоtесtiоп of
the Russian
Federation
No. 293n of
2l Маrсh
20|7

PC-ll .2.Ве able to: /

- choose an individual type
ofcare delivery fог treating а
patient according to the
situation: first contact aid,
medrcal ambulance,
hospitalйation.
РС-11.3 Have а command
of:
- а complex resuscitation
procedures in cases ofacute
rеsрirаtоry and circulatory
disorders, in case оfарраrепt
death;
- know advanced techniques
of reanimation and
aggressive medical thеrару
in delivering саrе to patients
and casualties in critical
conditions of various ori.qin. healttr саrе

delivering in
public
emergencies,

including
paгticipation in
medical
evacuations

РС- 12 Ready to
participate in
health саrе

delivering in
public
emergencies,

includirrg
participation in
medical
evacuations

PC-l2.1 Know:
- Foundation of safety
сultчге development,
ecological consciousness and
risk-based thinking, whereby
security matters and
maintenance of
envi ronmental safety and
рrеsегчаti on of environment
аrе considered as
очеrаrсhiпg priorities of
human vital activity.

professional

standard
"Medical
Doctor
(Gепеrаl
Рrасtitiопеr)"
, арргочеd Ьу
оrdеr of the
Ministry of
Labour and
Social
protection of
the Russian
Fеdегаtiоп
No. 293п of
21 Маrсh
20l'7

РС-12.2. Ве able to:
- understand the leaming of
epidemic process, types of
epidemiological surveys
and their intent;
- carry out epidemic control
mеаsчrеs, civil protection in
focal areas of especially
dangerous infections, in case
of radiation environment
aggravation and natural



disasters.
- identify hагmfчl effects of
habiat factors on human
body, clinical features апФ

рагtiсчlаr complications of
prevailing diseases,
diagnostic tests, advanced
techniques of clinical,
instrumental and laboratory
methods of patients'
diagnosis.
- analyze ресuliаr features
of organizing heath саrе
delivery during реrfогmiпg
mass and sporting events, in
cases of еmеrgепсу,
disasters, in time of реасе
and wаr.
PC-l2.3 Have а command
of:
- methods of organizing а set
оf actions focused on health
preservation and promotion
and harmful fасtоrs removal
- ехреriепсе in analyzing
and evaluating quality of
medical care, health status of
the population and impact of
environmenal and industrial
fасtоrs on it,
- experience in prophylaxis
of diseases nascency and
distribution, their еаrlу
detection and causes of thеiг
naScency,
- ехреriепсе in саrryiпg out
phylactic, hygienic and
epidemic control mеаsчrеs;
- choose an individual type
of саrе delivery fоr treating а
patient according to the
situation: first contact aid,
medical ambulance,
hospitalization.

. participation РС- l3 Ready fоr
estimate the

РС-lЗ.l Know:
- clinical implications of

professional

standard



in medical
rehabiliation
and

sanatorium-

rеsоrt thеrару;

necessity of using
natural
therapeutic
factors,
medicamenиl and
drчg-frее therapy
and оthеr
methods in
patien8 having
need fоr
medical
rehabilitation
and sanatorium-
rеsоrt therapy.

acute and сhrопiс diseases rn

patients having need for
medical rehabiliиtion and
sanatorium-resort therap,y
- indications and
contraindications fоr поп-
drug treatments, to give
specifi с recommendations
fоr their practical use.
- methods of evaluating the
effectiveness of theгapeuti с
measures at all stages of
гehabilitation.

"Medical
Doctor
(General
Practitioner)"
, approved Ьу
оrdеr of the
Ministry of
Labour and
Social
protection of
the Russian
Federation
No. 293n of
21 Маrсh
2а|7

Рс-13.2. Ве able to:
- fit together symptoms,
examination data, indices of
laboratory and instrumenal
methods of diagnosis into а
whole and diagnose а case
adequately;
- choose independently
rесочеry complexes fоr
patients with various
diseases.
- estimate the diseases state
and рrеsсriЬе necessary
rесочеry complexes
corresponding to the disease
fоrm, state and period

РС-13,3 Have а соmmапd
of:
- ехреriепсе in identifying
signs of acute disease, оr
acute exacerbation of chronic
disease in patients.
- experience and methods of
heath саrе delivery in cases
ofacute and chronic
diseases;
- experience in prescribing
drug-free methods of
treatment modalities to
patienв of dissimilar
profiles, take а соrrесt view
of acceptability, adequacy



and effrciency of recovery

т fessional activitv tasks izational and mо ional activ
. keeping
medical
records in
modiool

settings;

carrying out

medical and

health data

collection and

analysis in
different age

and sex grоuрs,

evaluating their
medical status

. Individrrals
(patients);

. population;

. aggTegate of
rеsоurсеs and
teclrniques
fbcused оп
cteating
conditions t'clI,

citizens' healtlr

рrоtесtiоп

РС_14 Able to
keep medical
rесоrds

РС-14.1 Know:
- checklist and specification
of accounting-and-reporting
medical record in general
саrе settings;
- regulatory documentation
accepted in healthcare, as
well as rесоrds fоr assessrng
the quality and реrfоrmапсе
efficacy of medical settinss.

professional
standard
"Medical
Doctor
(Gепеrа1
Practitioner)"
аррrочеd Ьу
оrdеr of the
Ministry of
Labour and
Social
protection of
the Russian
Federation
No. 293n of
21 Маrсh
2ol7

РС-|4.2 Ве able to:

- саrry out medical and
statistical analysis of
contractual population health
data;
- keep medical rесоrds,
including in electronic fоrm.
PC-l4.3 Have а command
of:
- work ехреriепсе and
methods of keeping
ас countin g-and-reporting
medical rесоrds of чаriоus
types in medical treatment
facilities;
- ехреriепсе in comparative
analyses of various types of
medical rесоrds in medical
treatment facilities

. practicing the
basic principles
of organizing
health-care
delivery in
medical
settings and
their structural
units, creating
fачоrаЬlе
conditions fоr
patients and

РС-15 Able to
apply basic
principles of
organization
and
management in
the field of
public health, ln ,

medical settings
and their
functional uniB

РС-15.1. Know:
- administering principles in
the field of publio health and
operational guidelines in the
sрhеrе of health саrе.
- govemance policy in the
field of public health,
medical settings and their
functional uniъ.

professional

standard
"Medical
Doctor
(General
Practitioner)",
approved Ьу
оrdеr of the
Ministry of
LаЬоur and
Social
protection оf

РС-15.2. Ве able to:
- apply basic principles of
organization and



medical

реrsоппеl in
medical
settings

management in the field of
public health;
- apply gочеrпапсе policy in
medical settings and their
functional uniв

the Russian
Federation
No. 293n of
2l Маrсh
201.7

РС-15,3. Have а command
of:
- basic principles оf
organization and
management in the field of
public health in medical
settings and their functional
units.

. exercising
basic principles
of medical
rating
organizing and
participation in
оrgапйаtiоп of
evaluating the
quality of
health sегчiсеs
delivery to
patients

РС-lб. Ready
to organize
medical ratings
and participate
in assessing the
quality of health
саrе delivery
using basic
medical and
statistical
indicators.

РС-16.1 Know:
- key focuses of medical and
sиtistical indicators in the
context of evidentiary
medicine.
- Basic principles апd
quality assessment

ргосеdчrеs of health care
delivery using medical and
statistical indicators,

рrоfеssiопа1
standard
"Medical
Doctor
(Gепеrаl
Practitioner)",
approved Ьу
оrdеr of the
Ministry of
Labour and
Social
protection of
the Russian
Federation
No. 293n of
21 March
2017

PC-l6.2. Ве able to:
- analyze medical and
statistical indicators and
their interpretation.
- use medical and sиtistical
indicators to assess the
quality of the medical саге
provided;
- assess the quality of the
medical саrе provided using
basic medical and statistical
indicators in compliance
with evidence-based
medicine.
PC-l6.3, Have а command
of:
- basic skills оf working with
medical and statistical
iпdiсаЮrs;
- ехреriепсе in expressing
апd reasoning а рrорriеtаry
position regarding the
quality of the medical саrе



provided on the basis of
medical and statistical
indicators in compliance
with evidence-based /

medicine;
- а set ofactions to assess
the quality of the medical
саrе ргочidеd оп the basis of
medical and statistical
indicators

of ргоfеssiопаI activ asks : scientifi с-rеsеаrсh

. analyzing
scientific
literature and

official
statistical
reviews,

саггуiпg out
data analysis
and public
ехроsчrе ofthe
оЬиiпеd
results;

resolving
individual
scientific
rеsеаrсh and

application
tasks in health

саrе

diacrisis,
curing,

aftercare
preventive
measures.

and

- aggregate
of rеsоuгсеs
and
techniques
focused on
creating
conditions
for
protecting
citizens'
health

РС-17. Able
and ready to
paгticipate in
саrгуiпg out
scientific
studies and
public
presentations of
medical
infoгmation on
the basis of
evidentiary
medicine

РС-17.1 Know:
- medical systems and
Medical Schools;
- methods and techniques
of philosophical
апаlуziпg of рrоЬlеms;
- forms and methods of
scientifi с knowledge and
methods of intelligent
problems solving.

professional

standard
"Medical Doctor
(General
Practitioner)",
approved Ьу
order of the
Ministry of
Labour and
social protection

of the Russian
Federation No.
293п of 2|
March 2017

РС-]'7.2. Ве able to:
- use study materials,
scientific and popular
scientific literature,
Internet fоr professional
activities;
- analyze issues of
pathonomia as well as
сопtеmроrаry theoretical
concepts and directions
in health саrе for
diagnostic assessing,
curing, rehabilitation and
preventive measures;
РС-17.3. Have а
command of:
- experience in wTitten
argumentative statements
of own point of view;
- skills in public
speaking, reasoning.



maintaining debates and
polemics and practical
analysis of logic of
multifarious reasoning; z

- experience in research
wоrk iп health саrе on
diagnostic assessing,
curing, rehabilitation and
preventive measures

ч. ВРЛР STRUCTURE AND CONTENT

5.1. The Specialist рrоgrаmmе strчсtчrе and capacity includes the following units:

1. Unit l . "Subjecв of study (modules)";
2. Unit 2. "Practical training session";
3, Unit 3. "State Final certification"

5.2. Mandatory раrt сарасiф of the educational рrоgrаmmе

The mandatory раrt of the ВРАР majoring in 31 05.0l (5б0001) General Medicine includes the
subjecB of study (modules) and practical training sessions ensuring the development of general
professional competences. Subjects of study (modules) and practical training sessions included in
the mandatory раrt of the рrоgrаmmе and in the раrt formed Ьу the members of the leaming
relations provide the developing of universal competences, as well as professional competences.

Рrоgrаmmе Struсtчrе Рrоgrаmmе and its units
capaci8 in credits/units

Unit 1 Subjects of study (modules) 312
Mandatory part 295 credits
Рагt of the ВРАР formed Ьу the
mеmьеrs of the leaminq relations

l7 credits

Unit 2 Practical training session 45
Mandatory рагt 27 credits

Part of the ВРАР formed Ьу the
mеmЬеrs of the leaming relations

18 credits

Unit 3 state Final certifi cation 3
Interdisciplinary fi nal state certifi cation
on the national-regional component

1 credits

Рrераriпg for national examination 2 сrеd its

Specialist рrоgrаmmе capacity 36о



Leaming outcomes fоr each subject (module) and practical training геfеr to the indices of
competence achievement esиblished in the ВРАР. The system of lntended learning outcomes of
the subjecB (modules) and practices training ensures the development all the competencies

established Ьу the ВРАР in а graduate. /

Mandatory раrt capacity excluding the capacity of Sate final certification is equal to 89.4 per
cent of the total ргоgrаmmе capacity,

5.3. Educational рrоgrаmmе счrriсulum

Тhс acadcmic programmc сurriсчlum cstablishcs а chccklist, orodit valuc, graduality and

distribution of subjects (modules), practical training sessions, and оthеr types of learning

activities Ьу training periods, fоrms of students' midterm assessment and conains the academic

schedule. Annex (Academic Счrriсчlum, Academic Schedule).

5,4. Academic сочrsе and/or mоdчlе working рrоgrаmmеý

The Academic Сочrsе Working Рrоgrаmmе is а document describing а Иught сочrsе with all iB
attributes in the standard fоrm:

- the соursе паmе;

- the objectives of mastering the subject of study;

- the statement of the academic соursе place within ВРАР;

- а student's competences developed in the result of subject mastering with intended learning

outcomes Ьу levels;

_ the checklist of intended learning outcomes on the academic course related to the intended

learning outcomes of the basic academic рrоgrаmmе;

- the scheme arrd content of the acade-ic соursе divided into the chapters and topics with

indication the пчmЬеr of academic hours according to the type of academio study;

_ the fund of assessment tools including advancement questions' and tasks fоr midpoint

assessment (for checking the training status to know, to Ье able to and to have а command of); а

checklist of types of assessment tools with а full bank of theoretical and practical Иsks to check

the счrrепt academic реrГоrmапсе (including independent wоrk);

- the checklist of рrimаrу and follow-up study mateгials, as well as guidance рареrs;

- the checklist of rеsоurсеs of information and telecommunication network "Inteгnet", necessary

for mastering the academic сочrsе;

- the checklist of information technologies used in the соursе of а subject learning рrосеss,
including sоftwаrе catalogue inquiry and communications systems;



- facility and rеsочrсеs description necessary fоr а subject leaming process implementation;

- methodology guidelines for students for subject (module) mastery:

- а process flow diagram of an academic subject. I

дсаdеmiс course апd/оr module working рrоgrаmmеs, including assessment materials for

formative assessment of academic рrоgrеss and midterm attesиtions аrе presented in Аппех

(ACWP).

. 5.5. Practical training session types and forms

The educational рrоgrаmmе provides the following practical training sessions:

1. Introductory intemship "General therapeutic patient саrе";

2. lntroductory intemship "General surgical patient саrе";

з. wоrk placement inteгnship fоr obиining professional skills and professional work

ехреriепсе in positions of paramedical personnel "А wаrd nurse assisИnt'',

4, wоrk placement intemship fоr obиining professional skills and professional work

ехреriепсе in positions of paramedical personnel "А treatment пursе assistant'',

5. Work placement intemship of therapeutic profile "Рrimаry саrе physician (internist)

aSsistant",

6. Wоrk placement internship of surgical profile "А surgeon assistant";

7. work placement internship of obstetric and gynecologic рrоfilе "Ап obstetгician-

gynecologist assistant" ;

8. work placement intemship on emergency medical рrосеduгеs "Еmеrgепсу medical

procedures (paramedical first aid)";

9. work placement intemship on еmеrgепсу medical рrосеdurеs "А rescue еmеrgепсу

physician assistant"

10. Work placement intemship on emergency medical procedures "An anaesthesiologist-

rеsчsсiиtог assisИnt" ;

1 l. work placement intemship of gепеrа1 practice profile "А dispensary health unit dосtоr

assistant";

1 2. Student scientific-research wогk.



The content of the working programme includes фе following sections:

- specifuing the type of рrасtiсаl training session,

- рчrроsеs and objectives of the practical training session; /

- methods and forms of its sиging;

- the checklist of intended leaming outcomes of practical training session related to фе intended
learning outcomeý of the basic academic programme;

- the statement of practical training session place within academic рrоgrаmmе;

_ the statement of practical training session capacity in credits and its duration in weeks оr in
academic hours;

- practical training session contents;

- description fоrms of practical ffaining session reporting;

- the fund of assessment tools fоr midpoint assessment and сurrепt (formative) academic

реrfоrmапсе attestation of internship students,

- the checklist of sfudy materials and Intemet rеsочrсеs necessary fоr саrrуiпg out рrаФiсаl
training session,

- фе checklist of information technologies used during рrасtiсаl training session including
sоftwаге catalogue;

- facility and rеsочrсеs description necessary fоr carrying out practical training session;

- а process flow diagram of practical training session.

Practical training session working рrоgrаmmеs, including assessment mateгials fоr foгmative
assessment of academic progress and midterm attestations аrе presented,in Annex (PTSWP).

5.6. State Fiпаl Certification

Sиte final ceгtification of graduates of the Medical faculty of KRSU majoring in 31.05.01
(56000 l ) Gепеrаl Medicine includes:

1. Interdisciplinary final state attestation on national and rеgiопаl components;

2. Revising fоr examinations and passing the state exam,



The State final certification рrоgrаmmе (Annex to ВРАР) covers the requirements, рrосеdurе
and estimation criteria of the state examination.

5.7. Students' upbringing wогk рrоgrаmmе, calendar рlап of students' uрЬriпgiпg
activities

Upbringing is an actiЙty aimed at personal development, creating conditions for students' self_
determination and socialization on the basis of socio-cultural, mоrаl and spiritual values as well
as behavioral rчlеs and standards in favor of man, family, society and state accepted in Russian
Soclety, trаmtпg m students а Sense ot'patrrohsm, clvlc consclousness, respect fЬr the memory ot
the Fаthеrlапd defenders and deeds of чаlочr of the Fatherland Неrоеs, lawand оrdеr, а man of
lаЬоr and the elderly generation, mutual respect, careful attitude towards the cultural heritage and
traditions of the peoples of the Kyrgyz Republic and the Russian Federation, паtчrе and
environment,.

Students' upbringing thought mastering hiфеr leaming educational рrоgrаmmеs at the
institutions implementing the educational activities is саrriеd out on the basis of Students'
upbringing wоrk рrоgrаmmе, саlепdаr plan of students' upbringing activities included in
academic рrоgrаmmеs,

The upbringing work рrоgrаmmе and саlепdаr plan of students' upbringing activities аrе
presented in the Аппех to the ВРАР.

VI. CONDITIONS FОR ТНЕ ЕDUСЛТIОNЛL PROGRAMME IMPLEMENTING

Every student for the duration of training is provided with individual unlimited access to the
University's electronic informatlon and leaming environment from any point where thеrе is
access to the information and telecommuntcations network "Internet", both on the tеrritоry of the
University and outside it. The University's electronic iпfогmаtiоп and leaming environment
provides access to сurriсчlа, working programmes of subjects (modules), practical training
Sessions, electronic educational editions and electronic learning resources rеfеrrеd to in the
working programmes; developing students' е-рогtfоliоs, including saving their scrip8, peer
reviews and grаdеs for their activities; recording the рrоgrеss of leaning рrосеss, outcomes of
midtеrm assessment as well as summative learning outcomes; providing academic studies,
estimating procedures of lеагпiпg outcomes of academic studies with the use of e-leaming,
distance leaming technologies; the interaction between school community including synchronous
апd/оr asynchronous interaction via the Intemet.

1.1. Educational рrоgrаmmе logistical and methodological support

The working рrоgrаmmеs of academic courses (,modules), practical training sessions, as well as
the students' upbringing working рrоgrаmmе specify logistical and methodological sчррогt of
the educational рrоgrаmmе, including а checklist of licensed and freely distributable software,
the checklist of electronic educational editions and (or),.printed..issues, elecffonic leaming



rеsоurсеs, the checklist and strчсtчrе of modem-day professional databases and information and

rеfеrепсе systems. Classrooms fоr academic studies carrying out stipulated in educational

рrоgrаmmе аrе fitted with equipment and technical teaching aids, the structure of which is

specified in the working рrоgrаmmеs of courses (modules) and practical traihing sessions, The

rооms fоr students' independent work are fitted with computer equipmenB with possibility to

connect to Iпtеrпеt and епsurе access to the University's electronic information and learning
environment. The following equipment is used in сагrуiпg out the educational рrоgrаmmе:

Spcoial rоопlý аrс glassrootrrs for oarryilrg out lccturc-typc trairring scssiorrs, somirrar-Qrpo

classes, academic year projecting (course work accomplishing), grоuр and individual
consultations, formative assessment and midterm attestation, as well as rооms fоr independent

student wоrk and facilities fоr keeping and preventive servicing of training equipment.

Special rооms аrе equipped with special-purpose fчmitчrе and teaching aids, intended to ргеsепt
teaching infoгmation to а lаrgе audience,

Sets of demonstration equipment visual teaching aids providing course-related illustrations

corresponding to the subjecв (modules) working рrоgrаmmеs are offered for lecture-type

classes.

The checklist of logistic necessary to implement the specialist рrоgrаmmе includes facilities
equipped with laboratory engineering, depending on the dеgrее of complexity.

If using e-learning, distance lеаrпiпg technologies it is allowed to rерlасе specially equipped

rооms with their virtual analogues, allowing students to mаstеr learning skills rеqчirеd Ьу

profess ional activity.

Fоr using printed issues in the educational рrосеss, the liЬrаry fund is equipped with printed

publications at а rate of а minimum qf 0.25 copies of each publications of the basic literature

listed in the сочrsе (modules), working рrоgrаmmеs, рrасtiсаl training sessions рrоgrаmmеs реr
one student frоm аmопg persons mastering simulИneously the coпesponding course (module),

оr undergoing the аррrорriаtе practical training.

The university is provided with the necessary set of licensed software (the structure is specified
in the соursе (modules) working рrоgrаmmеs and is subject to annual revision).

Electronic library systems (electronic liЬrаry) and electronic information and educational
environment provide simultaneous access to at least 25 реrсепt of students learning through the

specialist рrоgrаmmе.

Lеаrпеrs аrе ensured acoess (rеmоtе access), including in the case of e-leaming, disИnce
learning technologies to mоdеrп day professional databases and information rеfеrепсе systems,

the strucfure of which is specified in the сочrsе (modules) working programmes and is subject to

annual revision.



Representative of the рrоfilе organization/ prs

Head of the Department of Anatomical and Clinical Specialties of the Med
International University "Ala-Too", MD, Professor ?z,-li/ , 

Kvdvraliev

Dirесtоr of the Kyrgyz Association of Obstetricians and Neonatologists, М

Askerov А.А.

REvIEW

of the Basic professional academic рrоgrаmmе of higher education majoring in
31.05.01(5б0001) "General Medicine"o developed at B.N. Yeltsin Kyrgyz-Russian Slavic

University

The Basic pгofessional academic рrоgrаmmе (ВРАР) of higher education majoring in

31.05.0l.(5б000l) "Gепеrаl Medicine" was developed Ьу the teaching staff оf the Medical
Faculty of the SEI НРЕ KRSU with the participation of employer's representatives.

The ВРАР is а set of documents worked up at the university, taking into ассочпt the

requirements of the labor mаrkеt of the KyrgyzRepublic and the Russian Federation оп the basis
оf the Federal State Educational Standard of higher education of the Russian Federation (FSES
НЕ), the State Educational Standard of the Kyrgyz Republic (SES) in the relevant speciality and

the professional standard of the Russian Federation "General Practitioner" (Physician, M,D.)

The ВРАР regulates the tasks, intended learning outcomes, the content, conditions and

technologies for the leaming рrосеss implementing, the assessment of quality оf а graduate

training in this speciality. The рrоgrаmmе well-defines the tasks in the fоrm of developing а

complex of universal, general professional and professional competencies,in ассоrdапсе with the

rеquiгеmепts of State Standards in this speciality. At the same time, they touch uроп not only the

special fеаturеs of the educational ргосеss, but also the field of сhаrасtег education of the fчtчrе

doctor. The ВРАР workload, characteristics of the graduate's professional activity, the

graduate's аrеа, objects and types of professional activity meet the requirements оf the standards.

The сhарtеr "ВРАР struсturе and content" includes 3 units: "Courses (modules)", "Practical
training sessions, including research work" and "State final certificationoo.

The chapter and its annexes present the счrriсчlum, course work рrоgrаmmеs, materials

providing the necessary quality of training and students' upbringing activities, programmes of
Introductory internships and Work placement internships, а calendar trаiпiпg schedule, as well as

the complex of rеsоurсе materials allowing the effective implementation of various forms of

D, Рrоfеssоr



ANNEXES (the checklist of scieпtific-research trаiпiпg еquiрmепt, laboratory facilities),
testiпg uпits etc, used iп the lеаrпiпg process).

1.2. Personnel conditions for the educational рrоgrаmmе imрlеmепtаtiод

Specialist рrоgrаmmе implementation is provided Ьу the University teaching staff as well as Ьу
persons involved in саrrуiпg out the specialist рrоgrаmmе оп other tегms.

The qualification of the University teaching staff meets the competence rеquirеmепts specified in
the job evaluation manuals and (оr) professional standards.

The share of teaching staff (in the rates reduced to integer values) carrying out scientific,
teaching and guiding and (оr) practical work corresponding to the profile оf the сочrSе (module)
taught in the total пumЬеr of teaching staff implementing Unit l "Subject of study (modules)'' ofl
the specialiSt рrоgrаmmе comes out at least 70 реrсепt.

The shаrе of teaching staff (in the rates reduced to integer values) holding an academic degree
(including ап academic degree obtained in а foreign state and recognized in the Russian
Federation and the kyrgyz Republic) and (оr) an academic status (including ап academic status
obtained in а foreign state and recognized in the Russian Federation and the Kyrgyz Republic) in
the total пumЬеr of teaching staff implementing the specialist рrоgrаmmе is at |east 65 реrсепt.An infoгmational memo оп the basic academic рrоgrаmmе of higher education staffing is ап
annex to the ВРАР.

The shаrе of employees (in the rates rеdчсеd to integer values) frоm among principals and
corporate employees engaged in lаЬоur activities in the professional sрhеrе, corresponding to the
professional activity the graduates should Ье рrераrеd fоr (having at least З уеаrs of work
experience in this professional sрhеrе), in the total пumЬеr of teaching staff implementing the
specialist рrоgrаmmе, makes at least.l0 реrсепt. An informational employees frоm among the
principals and соrроrаtе employees whose activities аrе associated with the professional
direction (profile) of the implemented higher education рrоgrаmmе is ап аппех to the врдр

ЧII. BASIC PROFESSIONAL ACADEMIC PROGRAMME DESIGNERS

Head of the ВРАР:

Candidate оf Medical Sciences, Associate Рrоfеssоr

Working Grоuр:

MD, Рrоfеssоr

MD, Рrоfеssоr

PhD, Associate Professor

Dzhailobaeva К,А.d
7 ./-
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educational technologies. The block "Courses (modules)" consists оf а mandatory раrt and а part
fоrmеd Ьу the members of learning relations. At the same time the students аrе given the
opportunity to master а пumЬеr of elective соursеs in the Scope of at least з0% of the раrtformed Ьу the mеmЬеrs of learning relations. The next unit consists of Intryoductory internships
and Work placement internship programmes. Моrеочеr, the model developed Ьу the university
contributes to the conso|idation of knowledge and skills obtained Ьу students as а result of
mastering theoretical courses. There аrе indicated the рuгроsе and а wide range of research work
fоrms in which the student сап Ье engaged and improve significantly their educational level. The
unit "State fiпаl certification" contains the рurроsе, capacity and regulatory and methodological
support of certification tests, including the entire fund of estimating tooIs.

The rеquirеmепts fоr conditions fоr the implementation оf the врдр include information оп
personnel, information and library and logistical suрроrt fоr саrrуiпg out the врдр, complying
generally with the state standards of the Russian Federation and the kyrgyzRepublic in this
speciality.

Thus, the Basic professional academic рrоgrаmmе оf higher education majoring in з1.05.0l.
(56000l) "General Medicine", developed at SEI нрЕ B.N. Yeltsin Kyrlyz-Russian Slavic
University meets the rеquirеmепts of State Standards of Russia and Kyrgyzstan in the specialty
31,05,0l,(56000l) - GеПеrаl Medicine and the professional standard оf the Russian Federation
"Gепеrаl Practitioner" (Physician, M.D,) in this speciality and оthеr statutory legal acts
regulating the development and implementation of such educational programmes, and can Ье
recommended fоr use in the learning process.

Head of the Department of Anatomical and clinical specialties of the Medicine Faculty of the International
University "А la-Too", М D, Рrоfеssоr R.B. Куdуrаl ieva

Кылыралнева Р,Б.
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ANNEX (list of rеsеаrсh, educational
proceSS

equipment, laboratories, stands, etc.) used in the learning


